Physician Compensation and Related Resources

Surveys

Physician Salary & Benefits Report 2013 ~ Hospital & Healthcare Compensation Service


Physicians Practice ~ www.physicianspractice.com

Profiles ~ www.profilesdatabase.com

www. indeed.com

www.salary.com

www.MD Jobsite.com

Maryland Medical Group Management Employee Salary and Benefits Survey ~ www.mgmamd.org

American Medical Association - www.ama-assn.org

2012 Review of Physician Recruiting Incentives ~ Merritt Hawkins, Irving Texas ~
www.merritthawkins.com

Physician Recruitment/ Placement*

Merritt Hawkins ~ www.merritthawkins.com

Kendall & Davis ~ www.kendalland davis.com

B.E. Smith HealthCare Executive Search ~ www.besmith.com

Summitt Placement Service ~ www.summittsps.com

The Medicus Firm ~ www.themedicusfirm.com

Innovative Physician Placement Specialists ~ www.med-practice.com

Cejka Search ~ www.cejkasearch.com
Daniel Stern & Associates ~ www.danielstern.com
Delta Physician Placement ~ www.deltaplacement.com
ECG Management Consultants ~ www.ecgmc.com
Hay Group ~ www.haygroup.com
Jackson & Coker ~ www.jacksoncoker.com
Martin, Fletcher ~ www.martinfletcher.com
Pacific Companies ~ www.pacificcompanies.com
Pinnacle Health Group ~ www.phg.com

* The majority of these conducted physician compensation surveys between 2010 and 2013.